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Vl.VaillINU ANlt UAH FITTING.

PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G.

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,

FDM
-- GO T- O-

No. 152 North Queen St,

& BKENEMAN,
Lancaster,

1 turn I. .KMI.,

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
tSTFinost Work, Best Workmen. Leavo your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noa. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

G Kll. l'A II !St:.n 1 1 H)U.

iiicr

BAIU'3 OLl STAND,

NO 14 EAST KINO STREET.
LANOASTK.lt, l'A.

Dry Goods, Puncy Goods and Notions, in Groat Variety.
A rul Lino at Lu lies' p ml .llillen's COATS, CLOAKS ami DOLMANS nlwny on lmml.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specially.

our Print Making Purler imi on ttio second and tlilril tloon, wliem Dicsi-es- , Coats,
Cioukd mill Dolman, urn made nt Hlinrt nuUrii. l'urlccl tit und satisfaction guuiantced,
w'hether goods am purchased beieor sent to Iri made up Horn ulsciihuro.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET. - - - Lancaster, Pa.

' KaNUKK ll.l'.l.lt CO.

HUMAN tllANU.

HUIVCA-Is- r GUANO.
Oompoeoti of Puro Hutunu Exoromont and Urluo.

Tobnoco, Qrasut Ooru, &o.
--sui.n nv

WM. II. JONK.1, No. l.tKl Jlnikut btrootj O. II. HOt.l-.llb- , No. 1SJ itiirltot 8tlout;
UltAIIAM, KMI.fcN .t I'AsSMOUK. M). l Markut btri-u-t . .1. KlUEH A SON. llrnncntown
I'lilladulpliU, nml rt'Hponsiblo ttealoiii gonurully.

OFFIL'E.No. 333 Chestnut atrcol, Lliiluilelpliln.
uuijI'mjivI

O. MU33ELMAN, Agent, Lnnoaator oounty, Pa.

urut n.s.

M'llr. iiH.vit.UUII

Telephone & Tclcgrapii Co.

tOll I'KNNSVI.VANIA, NEW YOHK, NKW
.IKIttKV, MAUVI.AN1), UKI.AWA'IK

AMI Mbl'lUCr Of COJ.UM1I1A.

Cinnli(l Umltr I.diet o Slutt oj .Void i'otk
Oapltal, 300.000 Sharoa,

Of Par Value of 860.00 Each.
REGISTRAR OF RECEIPTS,

Tlio Fiiiolity Insurance, Trust anil
SiiCo Deposit Co., PliiPu.

l'UU compnny nml tlio lopnl cotnpnnloH to bn
trlbutury to It. In tin novoiiiI fctulcii niiino'f,
ll.lVOtllll CXtlllMVO ilulit to tlio IIIVUllllOIH et
Diinlitl Dniwb.iuli, el l'oimylvuiil:i, tliu orlif
lnul Invunlor et tlio tulupliono, nml tire pro-puto- il

to i;4liiblWb tlmlr clului to tliu liilnpliunu
ami Kili'Ki'iipli IjiulniiiH of tliU tonltory.

DlllKXTOIts : I'firkur O. Cliumllur, et Ilm-Ion- ,

1'rrVt.t lo'. TiiiH. M. Wnllor, et Connec-
ticut i .smnuel 't. Shipley, el l'lilliululplilii;
llov. Iloiiicii Knlrlnnks, el Vmiiiont ; Hon,
line II. Wutroim. l'i-.li- lcnt N v. nml N. II.
It. It. Co.; Win. 1. I.oimn, et i'lillii'tnlplilu s

Win. 1. I.lbbv. el llrooklyn, N. I'.i iloiupli
Dlllwortli, el rillHburt,'. I'n; Jiiiuui Klrkliiiin,
rruslilent I'lrxt N.it lluule et .Hprlnirtlobt.
Mhk4 ; i:. W. Ilunil, 1'ii'sldiMiI MiUHiclniMittM
Milium l.lln Iusuriinrii Cnnipiiiiy 1 l.ilwuril A
Qiilutaiil, riedtxillzeiu' Hvlnui Hunk, N. Y.

COL'NSKI- - Hon. Ilro. K. Kdmunds. o( Vcr
mont ; Una. W. uiuUieo, lllilaio, el t'lilliulul-pnl.- ii

.liiiluo l.ynniulor Hill, of Nuw York;
.lolto ,t Hpu.ir, et WiiililiiKlon.

Hook. otBiibfcilptlon lorn llinllcil amount
et DruwuiUKli 'releplionoiiuilTuleuriilib Corn-pun- y

hiock will be opnncil Tucbiluy, .innunry
13, ul banking l.ouiool tliu iniileiMluncil

PRIOE, 815 PER SHARE.
nopi'i cnnt.iiuyiibleonHulncrlpllnn. llnlnnco

to be piibl only on tiiMiiublu Ucclalon et IT, ).

Couru
Wurui'uiviMlKlit to inlvuncu tliU prlco nt

uuy tlino wlilioul nollne. Any turtliur lufot
mutton mm ill ilociunuiitiiry ovltluiiuu cuu bu
onuiiuini iroin

B. K.

J

JAMISON
IIANKKKri,

ttv.
OHN 1'. HUIIAUM.

OK A I, I, KIN 18

Call uml fen tlio Now

Tho Choapotit and

"I
J

& CO.,
l9.lunl,U"AS I'lllI.ADKI.PUIA

rinwAJtit,

FURNACES and RANGES

REPAIRED.
Improved WKOUGHT

IKON COM) OAHEj

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Market.

K1UI5I

iiomw,

Host KUnNACK In the

UANUKAOTUltKI) KXCLUSIVKLY UY

Jelm P. Schaum,
24 South Quoou Stroet,

InbJ7.1Vd VA.

KUUIIHI. UAHMINU ANU
other plai Inu i ard from cents nor pack

UPllAIlTMAN'9 Yfcl.I.OW ntONTOl'Alt
aXOUti,

n. ii. MAIITIN

Pa.

' Kll. fAIINKMTOUIt.

Uurlvnlod for Wheat,

Witmer,

VU.tl..

Wnoiiwiilo am! Uotnll Doulur In Ml mmld ci
LUMIIKR AND COAL.

- rnrtt No. 42U North Wntoriinil I'rlun.
utrtnstH abovn Louinn Jjincnstor. nS-lv-

11 U3H1.KDNK1W Ji JlKl-.lUKS- .

COAL DEALERS.
OmCKS. NO. ?l NOBTH QUBBM 8TIIKBT, AND

No. lot North 1'iunch Stiuhtt.
TAIID8. NOBTII l'BIKCB SmBET, UKAIl UUAD

IKU UiroT.
I.ANCASTKIt, l'A.

tiUKlS-tli- t

UIIAI.Ic ilin undurHlgiitMl has for sulo, at his
Yard, Oer. Andrew and S. Water Sts
nliiro iusiortinon tot thu very bust Iclnila et

Ocal for Family TJao,
which ho will dollvor, carefully wtlnhod and
xcieeuud, to uuy purtot tliu city nt tliu lowest
iniirkut rulea. ordurs by mull or lolephouo
illluii promptlyJulyl'J.tld l'lniilf U1NUKK.

ANU UIIAl.MANUHK und l'hlliidelphlu llorbo IU- -

nuio by inu curioiui ai ronuceu prices, ah iuu
11KST UllADKS OK COAL,

Uoth lor family und Sieuni pnrpoHiia,
OKMKNTby tliobanol, HAY und bTllAW

by thu ton or Inile.
Yard aia llurrlbur l'lko.
Uumkiiai. Oririuic 'ju Kust Chnatnut atioul- -

KauQman, Kollor &s Oo.
amt-ll'-

(WAV.

M. V. U. COUO
ano NOUTtI irATJUt HT., jAincaitrr, ta.

Wholesale ami Retail Doalero In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With lite. Telephonln Kxohuuge,

Ynrrt ami Othcu No. 330 NOHTH WATk It
HTItKKT. IhIWMviI

AT HUliblt'd.

aitucaititm.

HECKIVKD

Florida, Valencia and PaUrmo Oranges
-A- ND-

SELIilNQ OSEAP.

Nevor Sold Them So Cheap.
Hud Cross Drain!

Cwn

FltESII SALMON nt 10 cts. Can.

These Salmon wore bought under prlco und
utiuruiitcud now and Ireali.
Just bouu'hta lui'u Hun et Cholce Kit KNCII

l'llUNKS, und will bu sold at 12c, Ho., lOo. und
l8o. Nuw Turkish l'runes, 3U lor M

Our 1'uruHUUAll HYUU1' ut cents a quurt
Bmnlliotor H8IOANNKD C0IIN.3 cans for

25c. KELlaNKWUUOAUCOUN, lOo. tl can.

BTJESK'S,
NO. 17

1?

JUHT

EAST KINO
I.ANCASTKU. l'A.

llAKU.VINB

STREET,

In Ovorulls. Worklmr l'nnta. Suek I'nnt.
Working bhlrts. Knit Juckets anil Underwcur,
Ulovcs, Milts, 11080, ComlotU and ill kinds
et Winter Uoods cloelm; out without regard
to cost. Huvlnirau ovontocknn hunillt will

iay to buy lor next season at prenunt price,I'leaeo cull and oxamlno bolore you buy,
Dollars taken ut 1'ar

HKNUY ilKCHTOM),
tob3-ly- No. S3 North Queen Btrcot.

St Kit HIM,

UUK.V IlKMr.DII-.M- ,

Now is UioTimo loCuro

SKIN HUIOES.
It In nt t taw-aso- when llio lilooil and

urn limrted wltn liiipiirltleH.tliut
Humors, II ii in II !u 1 n K Kinptlnin,

Itching Tnrinri'n, f rlt lllieum i r Eczema I'un-hlu- la

Tetter, Ringworm, Hub Huuiorn. Hrrol-nl-

f eroliilnus Horcs, Alienism ami Discharg-
ing Wounds, itmi i very tpcclos et I tclitnw,
Hculv ivtul I'linply IHmu o o' tlm kln niul
Sculp urn tnost speedily niul economically
ouruil by tliu cutiuuha IUMcmr-- s.

IT IB A FAOT.
It unilrt-tl- of totters m our possesion (copies

of which may be had by return mull) inn our
uutliorlly lor tliu insertion tint Mkln, Healp
ami Wood Humors, wlintheiHcrofiiloiiH, tnlicr-Itedo- r

Contagious, may NOW be piinn:inintly
cured by Cutioviia tliu nuw lilooil
I'lirlllnr, Dturutlonml Appellant. Internally,
anil Cumuiu niul Cuticimia Noai tun great
bkln Cures mid IlcuutllluiH, oxtoinnliy. In onu
liiiirtliutlino iiml ul one bull ibui'Tpunioot
imy otlivr senvin.

GREATEST ON EARTH.
CUT1CCHA KlMRUlFH nil! till! greatest till-ill- -

clues on curtli. llml thu worst csuHnll Rheum
In this county. My mother luul It twenty
yearn, und In fact died Irein It. I believe

wnulil huvo saved her lllo. My nrnn,
bri'iwlnnil hciui wcrocovoiud Ioi Itir.-- vents,
which nothing icIIiivimI or cured until 1 used
llio CuritTiiA ltKf,ot.vnKT Internally, niul Citi-cun- A

hoAi- - cxturnslly.
.1. W. ADA..IS, Ncwnik, O.

GREAT BLOOD MEDIOINE3.
Tlio half bis not beou told m to tlio ktoiI

curative ewers nl the GtrnrciiA Rkmkdiics. I
liuvo pnM hundnrt-dso- f dolluis for inudlclnes
to cum discuses of tliu blond nnd skin, und
never louiul iiuythlnir vi't to coital tlio I t'Tl- -

Cl'JA HBMKD1K.1. UII.V1. A WII,l,l.M3,
l'lovlilcnoo. U. I.

OURE IN EV13RY OAHE.
Your CUT1CURA ltKMKbir4 OUlnn'l nil other

muillclnot 1 kiop lor xklu iihiftsci. My
ami patient my Unit tin y bnvn utTui't.

oil u euro In mvry Iniluncu, wlim u otbur ivin-oili-

buvu lalltul
II. V. lI'lllfKAWAV, M I).

Knmklln Krills. N. II.

Solil by nil ilrilKUHt''. I'lloo I iitihi'iia, .Mi.i
ItKHOLVKNT, II: tfOAt', 'i"C. l'OTTUll Ulll l AN1
ClIUNlOALt'O., Ilrnton, .Mai..

Mlnl lur " lloiv to Uurn Mdn l)li'iul'.."
"DT7I A TTMtVT for Koil.'ll.JJJJXII J. JL (irin.y rtkln. HIiirklii'iiiN.
I'liiiplt-a- , Hl.-i- ItlemlilM" niul lnluntllc II

mo CmcfRA hoAf, u ii'iil llt'Hittllliir.

CATARRH!
Sanford's Radical Cure.

A ilo-'- el HUtiiru'K HhiIIiuI l)ur In
stnntly inllevpt tlio et violent Sncczliitf or
llenil Coli(a, clears tliu llciul in by niuuln,
Btopit Watery DUclmiKCi Irein tlio Noionnil
Kyiw, piinenl-- i HlniilnK Nol.ci In the Head,
cuiea Norvou-- , lleailuclio anil HUbilues ciillM
and rever. in Chronic taturrh It elennne
tlio nn.iil pu.iiui et loul mm iih, lealoieN tliu
HuiiRUHOt xuiell, taile, and lieurluwlieu ailect-oil- ,

tree, tbii Iliad, tlirnat bioiictilul tubes
el oirui'-tv- o mutter, sweotuns and puilllerj the
breulb. itop tliu couili nud uiii'iU the pie
KieHj et (,'atairli towaiilh consuuipllon.

Onu botllu Had kill Cure, on'j llox Catari'lial
Holvuul and hanfiird'it lnlmlur, all In one
puckiiKO, lonnlnir a cnmpluto treatment, of all
ilrilUKlKl ter l. Anic run Hawiiki-iui'- IUl- -
ICAL Cl'llK l'OTTKll lUlUC) AU CUKMIOAL Co.,
JJoston.

Collins' Voltaic Ehc'ric
for tbn rollol mid prevention,

mill

ami

Ilin
l.niilillril el KlioiiinatNiii. Nminilula. Sulutl
cu, CoukIii. Colds, Weak lluck, btomacli unit
llowcla, SliootliiK Tulus. NuuilineMi, llyslorlu.
Ftunulu 1'iilni. fnlpltatlon, Dypupilu, LI vol
conipimui, iiiuoui rover, iiiHian.i ami r.pi.
douilcH. iii-- Cuiilmt' I'lnolcrn, (an Uloctrlo
lliillrry combined with u 1'uroint riimierl nml
1 iinrli nt pain. "Su. every whom.

wn K UO.liirOKT.

limtHiit It

Home Comfort.

Alter a It tiny llldo it Country l'liyilcinn
Telld Whiu He tlilnUK nl Nonie Irmilo.

" I wUli to Kructoui some people would
leuru bun they lined doctor nml when they
don't," uicliiliiicd Doctor K , in ho in- -

tereil Iiht liounu In cozy itttlu vlllugo In tliu
Intel lor el the statu el Nuw York, uftor a

nltftit rldu of iniiiiy miles. " 1 liuvo
bjon down umniiu the mountains to ecu u man
who the iiioiiouijcr said was vuiyidckund not
likely to live until uioriilni;, uuli-- ho had
Imincdlatu help; und found him aulleiliitf
from rather shurp attucli et colic, u hlcli his
lanilly inlulit have relieved In ten minutes, 11

ilicy nail a grain of sense and two oi tlino
sluipto lemodles Iu the house. Hut no ; they
muit reni'ilu Ignorant as pl;?s, unit when the
least uoho or pain taken them, fond ter doc-

tor, whutlinrtheyovor pay lilm or not."
". Why, Doctor, wlmtjklnd el slmplo tonio-dle- i,

as you call thum.du you inpect people
to keep In the houso1;" nsked his wile, iih uliu
poured lilm a cup nl hot tea.

" In tills emu." unsworud the Doctor, "If they
liudonlyputallKNSON'dCAl'ClNKI'OllOUS
I'IjAHTKR on the iiinn'a stoma h, tin would
have been all rlbt In an hour and navert inn
udieaiy lido"

In all ordinary eoiiiphiluts 11 cuius at once.
All diseu'iu'luto eliminated (rum tlio ojitctn

by what may be roughly culled expulsion or
extraction, or by minion of thu two process-eg- .

lloueou's I'luator piomotos both. It In
cites tliu torpid orKans to act nml tends Its

lnlluuncu throuuh the myr
iad poiusorthuttklu. All otlior pla-jtur- ohllKu
the putlunt to wuiu Thuy kIvo him linnu for

lioiibou's plustorglvoi him hulp
Which Is bottur, do you think 1 lluy

tliu CAl'CINU and keep It lu thu house. I'tlco
IS cents.

Heubuiy A Jolinson, I'hariiiacoiiilcal Cliuui-st-

Now York. JIO ImdWitS&w

1SS4.

ilUUKh AND
TJfc'ju'pe wz.

I

NOW UKADY,

-K- 011T1IK-

Plasters,

urATMNItltli

ATI lib liOOKSTO IK OF

15 and 17 North Quoon St,
llAUDl I'tl'KS AM) TUIUM, ALL,

to be an sutta- -
liln for nresonts. at

IIAllTMAN'a YKliLOW
fiXOUK.

Cliiippi'il

1SS4.

VALENTINES

Elegant Souvenirs

VALENTINE SEASON,

JOM BAER'S SOIS,

MKiaiSl represented,
JTKONT CIQAU

THE QUILTHS'

AT lll-l- l titlM. KIIIIBHTSII.N'H

The KntnilHluiiiont Rlin IIhtb llnr llutrti In
I tin UlirliliiiBj lloiv ii Tower et

Kun Wi1 Unit.
" llotnuy llniiillton " In llurpor's Wcukly.

Ono nllit In the ClirlaUtian old Mirh
Itubor'Hou rIio (tin itilltlii'. It not Into
rnlnln' that tnornln', but I 'ain't novur
seed no unit of weather that could Imck
down thlrt tottlotuciit from jwfno to a
lnrty.

I'ftj) Mowed If tlioy kuowed It would mln
tadpoliH and poiinywinklos they'd to
frolic, whotuer they was nxud or not. Hut
If any of 'em tfoca thar drunk, and nits to
outtiu' up, it don't take long to ux 'om oil',
In jiurtlolor If Huddy anil Iky Hobcr'flon in
about. Ono follcr tried it thar that night.
IIu was drunk, and llmbpr as dish rai,
a.wlndln' all over the house, and trlod to
"not up to" Sissy Tuokur. Klto whuoloil
on her hcol end loft lilm. Then ho not to
euisin', and ho not tuok out by the year
lluddy ho mightv quick Bhowod him the
bl( ro.id. It inado Mol FfeslmtirH nion-utroii-

mad ; hlio Mowed, ".Sissy Tucker
slighted Hkimp, and when she slighted
akimp Wigginsulor oho H.lghtod her
botters."

Wo mis niought have walked over thar
that night, but we didn't want to git our
Sunday shoes mint In the mud ; to Untidy
ho taken us In the ox waggin, and wu had

power of fun, for .Tinny Whetlook was
along.

Sho oamo homo with mo from Atlauty,
Goorgla, when I went over thar to soe
Uouln (jallino Jiason, anu sno never was
at a ijuiltin' iu her life. when we fust got
thar the house and pl--z- was jam full,
and It looked like they was all c.uliorid at
meotin', nnd waltln lor the iiieachcr. Von
mought have hoarn a pin drap, tlmy
was all so still, and sutttu' up still'liko
they waB aleard to move. They had the
bunches outon the ticliool 'uiibo sot around
agin the wall, aud n sottin' on 'cm thick
as biscuits in a oven, the gals nil on one
side of the room, aud the boys on t'other.
Tho gals had tholr bonds combed slick as
libbhit, and thar faocs full of skin pow-
ders.

If Hud Hamilton can't btir and mW n
crowd toxathor, nobody olse needn't try.
Tho old folks was all iu " t'other house"
across the pinzor qutltiii' aud lolt the
young folkH to thar solves. They was
waitlti' for the ilddlor, but the minute
Huddy got in ho sot 'cm all to playiu'
kinhiii' games. Ho tied a knot in tliu corn-de- r

of his hankcrcher and let m to hittiu'
Iky Hober'sou over the head.

" Contented or dlRContonted, Iko say
quick, or I'll beat you till you toll mo."

' Discontented.
" What Ml content you ?"
" For all hands to play Johnny Hrown."
" don't want to play thai ; it's got

kisBlu' in it, and maw don't 'low mo to
kiss," says Maudy Strong.

"Well, jou mis ken start you up a
gatno of thimble over thar lu the corndor.
All them that's in favor of playiu' .louuny
Hrown till the fiddler comes, jino hands in
the ring," sajs Buddy.

" I'm discontented nyin," Jiys Iky.
" What'll content you ?"
" For Miss Armlnty to atop iiuililu', and

come out of tV.hur hotuo in huro aud jliiO
the plav."

That sot the whole ian to gllin', for
they kuowed ho didn't want her, and was
inakin' fuu. " Miss Atminty " is a sharp
nose, long neck old maul, that goes
ovoi'whcro, whether she is wanted or no,
nnd talks about ovor'thiug and over' body.
Evi'r'body'u business is horn ; she ii too
idlcsomo uud do-le- is to have any of her
own. Her tongue is the occasion of a
heap of devilment in the sottlemont. I
never lets her hoar mo eay nothlu', if I can
help it. Shu is f hore to toll it, nml git it
all twisted be by the tiruo you hear it agin
jou nro ready to cwar you never naidfit.

I tuck Jinsy lu " t'otbor house to see
thu quilt. The room was 'most full of o!d
women, and dim with tei backer smoke
from thar col) pipes. Miss Gootlen and
maw aud Aunt Nancy aud old Miss Stioug
wan doiu' some good honest quiltin', but
t'othois was doln' more talklu' than
work.

Old Miss FrcshouM had left the quilt
boknso her leet was cold, and dr.nvud
three lcgi:od ntool up iu the corducr, mid
slipped her foot outon her shoes and stuck
'cm to the flro to warm. Sho wastcllin' a
dream she had about the comet nnd the
world a comiu' to a eond, aud it was so
luiracklus ovor'budy hold thar breath anil
nover batted thar otcb. Bho had a big
snulTmop iu her mouth, ami us sue talked
she spit on the hath.

Old Miss Urocn sot rlcht foinoust her ou
t'other side of the lire, chin in her baud
aud elbow ou her kueo, pufllu' away at her
pipe. 8ho is monstrous fat, woijjhs over
two hundred. Bho dootors tUo whulo set-
tlement ou roots mid bark ami yarb tea
mixtricB, and they say she can' l be beat
makin' of a piuo pitch plaster.

Tho Ilddlor hnd come. ami ilanoin' was
gwlno on in t'other bou.-e- . Wo could
hear Iky Hobert'son'B big mouth o.illin ,

"Halauco all," "Swiug comers," "All
promenade" Old Miss Ficshours is
totriblo old pinner, but she is ngm daticin'.
Her feet is nouo of the Ullltut, She
orossid her knees, aud gin a inouhtius big
spit of HiiulVovor iu the tire (most put it
out), nnd Mowed, in a religious tone,
" Wa'al, all thorn lion dance that thinks
thar ain't no tire aud brimstone, liereattur;
but, thank my stairs, dancm' is onu aiu
I'll never have to account for."

It o'en a' most kilt Jinsy. Sho pinched
mo, nnd crammed her pocket lunkeroher
in her mouth to keep from laughin', for
she hnd boon a woiidoriu' if them (cot
had over shufllixl to it llddle, aud whisp
ered to mo, "It's a pity but what she'd
keep as good watch over her touguo as her
feet."

Old Mls.'i Green fetched a long breath
and Mowed: "I wish I had as mauy
dollars" (puff, pull) "as I have danood
till attor midnight" (pull", pull), "and I'd
a sight n itithor my gals wou'd datico"
(pull-- "as to play thorn ar kissin' games"
(pull--

,
puff, puff) j "but I don't hjo no

harm in nary ouo" (pud). "Too many
(lirackles is made outon mole hills nowa-
days anyhow to suit mo."

"You mis all oomo in the kitchen and
oat a bite of supper," ways old Miss Hob-or'eo-

Thar is plenty of it, mpu as it
m ; tno uaoic doiiq pto got lentio grain
Hoorohiiil, but I dou't rooklti it's hurt. Iky
fetched a few rcesius from the cioss roads
Btoio, but they was smack aud smooth
outou caudy.' Tho fjals ban idled up some
outon Maasea. una lor us in oousarncil,
I'll nithorhavolt."

" Mo, too, Blstor Uohoi'soii," Fays old
Miss Grcen. I'm sorter feared of this
hore painted bought truck auyhow ; It
mought be plain."

Thoy had Buppor enough to feed twlco
the gaug. l'iloa of spar ribs and back
bones aud Basagos, aud I never seed the
likoofgingor cakes and 'later oustards.

Alrtor Buppor thev atarted another play.
Mado all tlio boys go out, aud oomo iu
one nt a tlmo, and be blindfolded, and
gucas which ouo of t ho gals kissed him.
Ho muen't have but throe guebscs, Thoy
lot Hill Ooodon in fust, gin him cheer lu
thomiddlu of the floor, bhudfulded lilm,
and all the gals snug a song, and marched
all around him, tioniobody smacked him

right dab iu the mouth nnd run. Then
they ntiklvcrrd his eyes.

" guess MIrb .TIuBy."
No."
I guess Mlsi Bisay Tucker."

" No."
I guess Miss Mandy Slroug."

" No. Tako your Byat."
Thon they lot In another boy, blind-folde- d

him, filing nnd marched around, nnd
in walking old black Mammy Hester, the
cook, Bmaokcd lilm right dab In the
month nnd run nglu. Thoy laughed pow
erf ul, nnd onklvorcd his eyes. Iiili
Gooden looked cheap, but In courim ho
wouldn't" let the cat out," for "misery
Iovoh compiny." Thoy kept comln1 in.
and every tlmo old Hester, black nnd
greasy as spots nnd skillets could mnko
her, would kiss 'om, nnd run Iu tlio entry.
Last they lot in Tom Davis. Ho thinks
so much more of hlssclf than auybody
olse thinks of him, they was glad of a
chance to take him down.

"Blindfold mo good j I hot lean guess,"
savs he.

They marched and sung, and iu walked
old Hester acin.

Jest as Bho kissed him be paid, "That's
mighty Bweot," nnd grabbed her. "U'h
Miss Man " (raising the handkerohlof),
"It's Mieh .Mandy Dofi-gon- your black
infer--"

Hut Hester didn't wait to hear. Ho was
mad cuough to spit flro, and grabbed his
hat, and jumped on his tiilin' orittor, nnd
wont llviu' homo, leavlu' the crowd
laughin' litten to dlo.

.. - .m mm m- -
JKKI'KKSHN UN Till! T1HIIT.

From U. A. lllack'n YurK .leltcrionlnu Club'
Addrer.

Mr. .Tuflorson would have approached
the difllcult quostien of tariff roTorm in a
ooiiForvativo spirit, keeping In constant
viuw the general good of the whole coun-
try and not the particular intereBts of a
few ownots of capital invested in cartaln
artificially stimulated industries. Wo
think, howovcr, that Mr. Jcllorsou was
rather a fair Under than a froe trader.
His loading principles ou this subject
might be formulated thus : Congress may
do that which is necessary for the gouoral
wolfaio as for dofenfo in war aud to
that end might impoBo a customs duty,
protective and oven prohibitory in char
nctor. if the object thereof wcro to render
the United States, us a nation, independent
of fomlgn nations, in the matter of war
l.ko supplies. But Cougress may not,
' under the pica of building up deslrablo
indubtno",' levy, olther dltcotly or" indi-
rectly a tribute upon the whole poeplo,
which docs not reach the treasury, but
which paiacs, a more bounty, into the
pocket? of favored few. Whon Mr.
Hamilton anuounced the reverse et this
proposition in his calobrated report ou
manufactures, Mr. JcfTorBon accepted the
issue an a vital oue, aud informed Presi-
dent Washinptoti, that in his judgment, it
involved nothing lots than the questions
whother we wore to live ' under limited
or an unlimited govcrnmout.' But for
independence, for dclonso, for interna-
tional jus-ice-

, ho believed in the constitu-
tional power of the Uuitod States, to lay
discriminating duties, aud to go oven to
the lougth of embargo, the last mcasuro
short of war. It is clear that no man, of
Ids day, did ho much to advauco the do-

mestic mauufaoturcs of his country as Mr.
.Tclrorsou ; and to this cud ho exerted him
self equally In his public and Ida private
capacity. IIo preferred to ralso the uco-resa- ry

revenues of the concral Government
trout customs duties, wisely adjusted to
that object, lather than by direct taxa-
tion ; and the flrBt blow of his roferm
administration was at the inquisitorial
system of iutcrnal rovenuo dcvolopod by
Hamilton, aud the largo corps of needless
oQlcchoIdeis employed iu H execution."

mm m

"Why, what ire you putlliifr Hint on my
(cut lor, linked man with u ho.ivy cold.
" Whv. to draw the cold out et your head."
answered thu conslduiule nurse. " Tho dnuco

ou my. i would rathi-- r linvu it stay wimro it
U than be drawn the whole length et my
boiy." Atnnyruto thuio Is a moin nltisant
met hod than that, go nml get mo a bottle el
Dr. Hull's Cough yrup.

flIAINIS Air.N.
Fioin Until, Mo., wu have rocelved, under

dutoof May n, 1WI, the following utatcmont
el Uuo. W. Haiuiiion, tliu popular pioprletor
et " Tliu Uustuurant" ; " A few years slnco 1

was troubled so sovotuly with kldnuy and
bladder ulljcUon that theto was brlck-diM- t

deposits In my urlno, uud continual dm ire to
uilnato, with sovuro, darting, shurp pains
Ihroiigliiuy bladder uml ellu, and again, dull,
heavy pienuio, very tedious toumluru. I d

one et our leaMent physicians, bat I
iccetvcd no benefit 1 om the treatment, and
tenting that my symptoms Indicated 'llriirhl s
Dlii'iise,' thu most drcadtul el all d!eaeet, 1

made up my mind that I must obtain tellot
speedily or 1 would be past cute. I consulted
tuy ilrugulit, Mr. Webber, and alter ascertain
ing my Bytiiptoiin, be ttxnmmonili.il the uto
et Hunt's Uemedy, as hn know of many

cures e Mooted by that mudlcluo In sim-

ilar eases hore lu llutli. 1 purchiseil botllu,
and bolore I Ii'id ueud the llrst bottln I found
1 had tecelvuil a great beuullt.iis I sutlored
ei9 pain, my walui became moio natural, und

I begun to tin prove so liiuoh that tlio second
bottle uilected eompluto euro ; nnd my
tuanks tire duo to Hunt's Uemedy lor jestorud
heiilth, uud 1 cliecrtully lecoinmund this most
valuublouud tollable medlclno to my trienils,
us 1 consider It duty us well us a pluusuro to
do ho."

"Iloliig well acquainted with Mr. Ueorgu W.
Ilnrilnon at lliullinoot his sickness, luturrcd
to lu the toregolng testimonial, I can certify
to the coirtctr.ess of the statement mudo by
lilm.

" W. U. Weiiueii, Druggist.
" Hatii, Mb., May 13, issi.

HI.AUKNMITiriS THOUilLK.
Having hud occasion to use a ruitio.y for

lililney troubles, 1 noticed an udvertU'uiiunt
In one of the papers et tno remurluiblu cures
that Hunt's Itomody had made all over thu
country. I purchased a bottle at one of our
druggists hore lu Munchestur, and after using
it lor a short tlmo found It was helping mo
wonderfully, and one bottle has cured tno
eomplwtely-lia- vo no Indigestion, and am
heuriy und healthy lur one of mv yours (to),
and can truly say that Hunt's Itomody Is a
inudlolnu that bus real lr.erll, and 1 do nolhos-lt.il-

to recommend tl to the publlo In genera).
J. K, Woomiuiiv,

5il Mancl.ester Sl Manchester, N. II.
May 7, IHs l.

lliickleu' Arnica balve.
Tliu greatest medical wonder of the woilil.

Wan-ante- to speedily unto burns, ltrulsus,
Cuts, Uieurs, Halt llhuuiii, Kover sores, Cuu'
cers, l'llus, Chilblains, Corns, Tuttur, Chnpned
Hands and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
cum in every Instance, or money roiundud.
a conU nor box. or sulo by Chas. A. Locher.

w

Uulhiut Keaoues,
Thero can be eometlilng lioiolo Inumudl

cine us well us In individuals. Jlurdock
niiicn buvu elfocted imiiiv a uullunt Ss
ninuuir the sutleilngslclc. Thousands
Ksesncd thuiiilsurlus et dyspepsia and nervou
iidiihtv ilirnuuli llio use el this wonderful
inidtelnn. It Is emphatically the bust stomach
und blood tonto lu tlio world. For ealo by 11.

II. coehran, druggist, Ul uml lift North Quoon
stieet.

i WUli everybody to liuow.
Uuv. Ueorgu II. Tliayor, nil old cltlr.en et

this vicinity known to overy ouo as most
Influential citizen and christian minister el
the M. E. church, lust this moment stopped In
our store lo suy, " 1 wish everybody to know
Unit I consider that both myself and wife owe
our lives to Shlloh's Consumption euro." It
Is having tremendous sale over our counters
tuidls giving perfect satlalucUou lu nil cuses
et Lung Dlseusu, such as nothing cUo has
done. 1)113. SlATCIllSTT X USANCE.

ISounnoN, Intl., Muy IS, IS.
Llnl.l ,.. II t, ,V.nli...ii l.tlirtat Uf9 lllnn.lVy .l.tf. UUI.JMHMI iMHtl. t,va, ,u, Ult

13'JNoriIi 0.ueeuBtreot,Laucaster, tebllcodl

A Wlilo Awnho ItruRKHI.
Mr. Chan. A. I.ochor, Ii nlway wldonwnko

In liHbuslno'N.nml sparou no pains to ncctiro
the bust nl overy nriiclo in lilt line. Ho has
secured the niruucy for the colubrntod Ur.
King's Now Discovery lor Consumption. Tho
only cortaln euro known for Consumption,
Con Kim, Cnliln, lloarsonesn, Asthma, liny
Kover, llronchill., or nny affection of the
Throatnnd lainus, Hold on poslllvo gimrnn-tc- o

Will idvo you a Trial llottlo 1'reo. llc(u
larslzo, Sl.oo.

Called lo 1'rencli.
Wo fool cnllod upon to preach few gospel

fasts (nets that nru wonli kuowliiff. Wnwnnt
uverybody lo unpiy all that Is poidblo In this
world, Wowniil nil tho.u who urunullcrlnn
Irein rlioumntMui, niuirnlitlii, and nil uolien,
opmlns nnd pains to know that 7iomm'

Oil han unfiitllnn and Rplundlil euro.
For nalu by II. 11. Cochran drugnlst, 137 and
l.'W North Queen street.

iruitui i'aii..
IV " Words lull to oiprcM my

says Mr, HKLnr Caiitkii, of Nnshvllie,
"lor mo uunuuis uurivuu irom

rntlttnlo,"
lenn.,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Havlnct been anilcted nil in lllo with ycrol
ulu,my syNtam seoinod saturated Willi It It
earn u oul lu lllotclirt lilcrrn uml niultrry
More, nil over my body." Mr, Cm ter states
Hint hn win untltely cured by the unu el
ArBn'sHAiuArAMLLA, and Blncedl. continuing
Itsuje.ulKhtnionthauuo, lie has had no

tliusoroluloiis sytnptomn.
All bauctul Infeo'lons et tlio blood nro

promptly romnvud by tliUuncqita'lixl altora-tiro- .

nv

Dr. J.C. Aycr k Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by nit Druiridits; 1, six bottles for5

lobl'Miibl lyd.tw

II(II I'l.AHTKU.

MKimiAh,

SHARP PAINS.
t'rlclr, Bpralns, Wrenches, Khcumntlain,

NeuralRln. Sciatica, I'lourUy I'iiIiii. Htiteli In
the Side, llnckucho, Hnollon Joints, Hunit Ills-ena-

8010 Muscles. I'alu In thu Chest, and nil
pnlns nnd nclics elth r local or diup-seuto- are
Instantly rolluved unu spoeuuy cureu uy mo
woll-knew- n Hop J'lmter. Compounded, n It
In, el thu medicinal virtues et Iresh
Hops, Uum, Ilalsams and Kxtructs, It
Is tndeod the but puln-kllllni- hllm-ulalln-

soothing and atreiiKtheulnit l'or-o- us

I'luslor uvor iiiiulo. Hop J'lmteri nro
sold by till dniffKlsU and country stores, ii
cents or llvo lor I.OO. Mailed ou rocelpt el
prlco. Hop J'lattcr Co., rropriotors und

lioilon, Mini,

HOP PLASTER.
tongue. bad brentli, sour slom-ncliu-

liver dlseuso cured by llawlny'H 8tom-nc- b

and Liver l'tlls, ! cts. norJfl-lydftw('J-)

MUHIVAL JSHTUUMKNIb.

tlTILOIlX & W1IITB

Wilcox k White Organ Go.

SL'KCIAL TEN DAYS SALES.

NOW IS THE TIMK TO 1IUY

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT SLAUUHTKUINO P11ICK8.

Ono Good Secoiul-H.in- Piano JVl.OU

Onu Kleifiuit Second-Han- Orfrmi WW
Ono Klufiant Now Oritan, couplers

nnd Sub-Ilas-- i W
Wilcox A Wlilto Organi Horn 75.iw loliso.io

"Knabe," MoPhall, Grovonstoln &
Fullor, Koysteno, and Voae

& Bona Pianos,

All M allied Down to llottoin I'rlcis.
Klven uway.

Almost

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Waroroems,
NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

II, II. LUCKKN11ACH, Agent.
feblM.'d

HUIhKWI, XV,
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BEST STEAM ENG1KE

AND

BOILER WORKS.

Wo uvinnlactuiu and lcop In tota thu lol.

l'ortublo Engines on Wheels and 8111s.
andHtatlonury Englues btutlotitiy uoilbrs.

l'ortublo Hollers,
l'ortublo Huw Mills.
Largo und Sinull Ho'lur Feud rumps ; pump

and heuteis combined.
Hark, Cork and Cob .Mills,
l'ulluys, Shutting und Hearing.
IIoiihu Cellar Heaturs.
Ciuumorlcs tlttetl up.
Kteam Heating a Specialty.
1 1 ou und Ilrass Casting.
Iron Tunkstor Wutoriind Oil
Light uml llouvy Hheut Hon Weik.
Steuni und Wuter l'lpes.
Vnlvesand Klttiugs.
llulld any Stylo or Towur el ISollorj.
hstlmatos given lor imicblneiy
Hopalis promptly and caiutully attomiuti to

Jelm Best & Son
(I'KOrUlETOIlS )

No. 3M East Fullou St.,

anl5-ly- d

H

LANCASTER, l'A

ULAHH ANU Q.V KKNNWA11Z.

IUU MAHTIM,

CHINA, GLASS
--AND-

QUEEHSWARE!
--AT-

CHINA HALL.
Wo have now open u lull line of

M

Housefarnisliing' Goods 1

I
I -i- n-:

QUKKN8WAUU. OLAS3WAUE, CHINA,
1, AMI'S, Ml,

Housokeoiiera will do well to oxamluoour
btock buloio purchuslng. Our Wares uro guar.
anteed. Wo oxohanao all Goods not salidfuo-tory- .

High & Martin,,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LAN0A8TEU, l'A.

VI. UTltlNU.

rruisu .v into,

TO MAKE ROOM

IOEEREDUCTIMS

OVERCOATS !

4.1X1 Overcoats ..llcducod to (1M
AO) Overcoats Heducod to JWno) overcoats llcducod to 4 75

Overcoats Ilcdttccitl to n.uo
lcn) Ovcrooald llcducod to oen

12.00 Overcoats .....Ueduced to 8.01
ls.oo Overcoats .Uoducod to lo.oj

SUITS! SUITS!
ritlCKS 11KDU0KD ONE-HAL- r.

BOY'S, SCHOOL and CQILDREN'S SOUS

AT LK38 THAN TUB COST OF
MANUKACTU11K.

Gents' Fumishmg Goods
OK ALL DKSCBU'TIONS,

ATONE-HAL- OK KOIIMKK PIU0K3,

ONLY TILL MAItCHl,

HIRSH & BRO.,
1'KNN IIALLCLOTHINU II0U3K,

Noa. 2 and 4 North Quoou Street.
YICI'--S A llATUITOH.

liJ 1
-F- OK-

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

CLOTHING that is guaranteed to be strictly
as ropicsontoil.

HKLKCTIONS that are elcRiint. fashions lh
late?t, nnd variety that Is eompluto In every
detail

IME1CK3 that nro In harmony with the strict-e- :
economy and squuro deallnir, and which

wunro careful to hnvo uniformly low through-
out tlio yenr.

HKitKuxccsslvn flRiirOH are nover tacked
upon goods In busy seasons, and afterwards
supplemented by prices more rea tonnblo to
whoop up trade.

EXAMINATION and comparison of our
CLOTHING now, as at nil times, will prove
that the quality et It Is equal to thu boat
shown any whom, and prices as low ns the
lowest iiuotbd by any clolhiuir dealer In tlio
city.

ONR I'UIOE, and lull guarantee with
overy garment we sell.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCASTER (JLOTIUEUS,

NO. 13 BAST KING STREET.

N i.w runt.
LAN0A8TEK, VA.

mw mx.

Ituvlng purclinsod the stock and fixtures et
the Arm or D. II. H03TETTF.ll A SON, we
will dlspoeool tliu Clothing now on hand nt
rcmaikably low prices. Wo lnvo reduced
prices throughout our onilro stock, so It will
pay you to " look us through " 11 aontomplat
lnif ptucluuilug. Hoping you wffl favor us
with AN EAULY CALL we nro rospectfully,

ADAM BURGER,
JNO. L. SUTTON,

BURGER & SUTTON.

No. 24 Centre Square,

LANCABTER.l'A.

f ANSMAN ii unu.

FOR BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
GO TO-DA- TO

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S,

AT TUB COltNEIt OK

NORTH QUlGEN & ORANGE STS.

Hldlciiloiisly Clioap Overcoats at J3.M'.
Btotho Wondorlul Overcoats i 5.00.
Seo the Overcoats ut Jil.50, 7:50, f8.00, JI0.00

and li.oo.
All wool Suits at ;.oo.
l?uo the All Wool Suiuat js, JIO and Ui

t'lenly or style j reliable goods ; our own tip
topmuko.

bee our Children's l'ants at 03c. Our lloy's
rants ut 90c: Our Btroug ana heavy llnod
Men's l'ants at Jl and !..ilemeinber those bargains, Conslilor tno
value of your mouoy bolore you purcnaso..
Look around and seu It we nro not undcr-coll-In- u

unybody lathis or any other city.

L. Gansman & Bro,,

THE K.ffiONA,LKLME.?HANT TAX- -

Hos. mm south quekn btkeet
liiKht on tno aouthwoit Corner of Oranga

Btreot,

LANCAUTEU, l'A.

XT Not connectod with any other Clothing
House In thu cltv.

T
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